
KV AFS RAJOKRI 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK (WINTER BREAK) 2022-23 

Classes VI to XII (Al subjects) 

       शीतकालीन अवकाश कार्य  

            .  कक्षा – नवीीं  

              ववषर् – ह ींदी 

 प्रश्न: --  सिक्ककम की एक झलक ववषर् पर एक प्रोजेकट तैर्ार कीक्जए । 

व्र्ाकरण :- 

 (i).  अर्य के आधार पर वाकर् भेद और उनके दो -दो उदा रण सलखिए। 

 (ii). अनुप्राि, र्मक उपमा एवीं रूपक अलींकार की पररभाषा और दो -दो उदा रण र्ाद करके  

सलखिए I.  

 पत्र लेिन  

  (i).   अपने समत्र को पत्र सलिकर इींटरनेट के प्रर्ोग िे  ोने वाले लाभ –  ाननर्ों पर प्रकाश 
डालते  ुए, उिके  िदपुर्ोग के बारे में बताइए । 

  (i).   अपनी ब न को पत्र सलिकर र्ोगािन करने के सलए प्रेररत कीक्जए । 

 अनुच्छेद लेिन  

1 ‘स्माटय कलाि की उपर्ोगगता' 

2.  कोरोना म ामारी का बढ़ता प्रकोप तर्ा बचने के उपार्  

3.मीं गाई की मार झलेता आम आदमी । 

 िींवाद– लेिन 

1.आनलाइन  कक्षाओीं को लेकर दो असभभावकों की बातचीत को िींवाद के रूप में  सलखिए । 



2.कोरोना की रोकर्ाम के सलए  दो  समत्रों के बीच-  ोने वाली बातचीत को  िींवाद के रूप में 
सलखिए। 

         शीतकालीन अवकाश कार्य  

            कक्षा – दिवीीं  

            ववषर् – ह ींदी 

* सिक्ककम की एक झलक ववषर् पर एक प्रोजेकट तैर्ार कीक्जए । 

*नवीनतम पाठ्र्क्रम के अनिुार10 िैंपल पेपर कॉपी में  ल कीक्जए और प्रश्न 
पत्र भी लगाइए। 



 



 



 

Winter Break Home Work 

Class VI (ENGLISH) 

1.write and learn two leave applications on the following chapters: 

a)Sick leave for two days 



b) Urgent piece of work 

2. Write any two short stories based on moral. 

3. Learn all the chapters and write the summary of each in own words. 

4. Write two paragraphs on- 

My School Library 

My Mother 

A Morning Walk 

5. Practice on the following things:- 

Verb forms 

Adjective forms 

Preposition 

Noun forms 

(Write 10-10 sentences on each) 

6.Write the summary and message of the following chapters:- 

Fair play 

Vocation(Poem) 

The Banyan Tree 

The monkey and the crocodile 

A pact with the sun 

The Monkey and the Crocodile 

7. Write one page of handwriting everyday. 

 

Class: VIII ( English) 

1.Write a page of Diary recording all the events of the day( in proper format) 

2.Write the Rhyme scheme of the following poems: The School Boy, The Duck and the Kangaroo, When I 

set out for Lyonnesse, On the Grasshopper and Cricket( of each Stanzas) 

3.Read all the chapters that are covered for final exams and write the summary of each in own words. 



4.Which chapters( one story, one poem) do you like the most from both the books. Write why you like 

that in about 100 words telling about the theme. 

5.Practice Editing, Omission and Gap filling, verb forms, active-passive, reported speech by writing at 

two -two exercises for each. 

7.Write any two stories based on the moral, 'Hard Work is the key to success' and ' Greed is a Curse'. 

8.  Project:Make a collage of well known Indian poets & authors.(Roll no.1-15) 

Or 

Write the book review of any two books of your choice.(Roll no.16-30) 

Or 

Write a short note on the following poets/ authors/writers: Ravindra Nath Tagore, Ruskin Bond, William 

Blake, Jayant Narlikar(Roll no.31-last) 

 

 Class- IX ENGLISH 

1.Write the short summary of all the chapters coming in PT-2 

2. Write the literary /poetic devices of all the poems- ( pick out the lines or phrases in which you find the 

devices) 

3. Write all the exercises( given by me) in your notebook- 

Tense, modals, subject verb concord, reported speech 

4. Write two descriptive paragraphs on the following topics: 

Describe any person of your family members 

Describe your school library which was recently renovated. 

Describe any event like Christmas Day celebration or New Year Day celebration. 

5. Write the diary entry on the following topics: 

1.You recently attended a wedding. The ostentatious display of wealth made you reflect on the disparity 

existing in society. Make a diary entry in 100-150 words expressing your feelings. 

2.You won the Best Student Award this year. Make a diary entry in 100-150 words expressing your 

feelings. You can take help from the given hints. 

3. Write two short stories of any kind based on the moral, continuation of beginning lines. 

♦HOLIDAY  HOMEWORK (Winter Break 2022-2023)♦ 



📚 Class VI    Subject  English📚(Abhishek Sir) 

1 Complete the written work in your notebook of the chapters taught till date. 

 Also learn and revise. 

2. Write 2 new words daily. Find out their meanings and make sentence on your own. 

3. NOTICE WRITING (Lost and Found) 

a) You are Shyam Verma of class VI of Bal Bharti Public School, Dehradun. You have lost your 

library book which was issued to you, in the playground. Draft a notice for the school notice 

board, informing the student about it. 

b) While coming to school, you get a black colour geometry box in the school campus. Write a 50-word 

notice to put up on the noticeboard to inform all your school students about the geometry box and how 

the owner can receive it from you. You are Karan/ Kajal, of Janta public school, Sikkim. 

4. Write a story 

Topic-  Honesty is the best policy  

5.Write an application to the Principal of your school requesting her, to grant you two days leave to 

attend your brother’s marriage 

Do reading practice daily, underline important words and learn spellings 

 

♦Holidays Homework ♦ 

 📚Class- VII   Subject English📚 (Abhishek Sir) 

1 Complete the written work in your notebook of the chapters taught till date.  

Also learn and revise 

 Write 2 new words daily. Find out their meanings and make sentence on your own. 

2. LETTER WRITING 

i) Write a letter to the Mayor of your city seeking a solution to the problem of waterlogging in your area. 

You are Raj / Rani of Dharma Colony, Ramgarh. 

 ii) Write an application to the Principal of your school requesting her, to grant you two days’ leave to 

attend your brother’s marriage. 

iii)Write a letter to your friend inviting him to your birthday party. 

3)PARAGRAPH WRITING  



i) HOW TO KEEP FIT AND FINE  

ii) WHAT I ENJOY DOING MOST IN MY LEISURE TIME  

 Do reading practice daily, underline important words and learn spellings 

♦HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK ♦ 

 

♦Holidays Homework♦ 

📚Class  - IX     Subject  English📚      (Abhishek Sir) 

1.DESCRIPTIVE PARAGRAPH 

i)You recently visited the Children’s Park, a favourite place for all children, in your city. 
Write a description of the park in 100-150 words. 

ii) One of your friends, Raman, is very gentle and polite to you. You regard him as your 
best friend. Describe him in 100-150 words. 

2.STORY WRITING 

Write a short story with the help of the cues given below. Give a suitable title to the 

story. 
I) You encountered two strange people. They were different from normal human beings but they were 

quite interesting and exciting. As Amit/Manisha, using your ideas, write a story in about 150-200 

words narrating your experience with them. 

 II)  

Going to Mumbai by train to attend marriage of a friend ….. got stuck in a traffic jam 

….. reached the railway station late ….. boarded a wrong train ….. realised after two 

hours ….. now you … … … 

3. Do two unseen comprehension reading passages in notebook 

4. Do one exercise for the following topics 

I. Subject verb arrangement 

II Editing  

III Reported speech  



5  .Revise all the chapters and prepare for your PT -2  

Focus on Important characters and main points of the story  

 

Class X English 

Solve 10 sample papers of English, based on new pattern in a separate notebook filling duly in the index 

with date and pages no. 

Use either Arihant's or Together With to solve these papers. 

 

CLASS VI Subject- Science 

 

i. Do revision of Ch-9,10,11,12, 13 and 15. 

ii. https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-the-living-organisms-and-their-

surroundings-worksheets 

iii. https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-motion-and-measurement-of-distances-

worksheets 

iv. https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-light-shadows-and-reflections-worksheets 

v. https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-electricity-and-circuits-worksheets 

vi. https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-fun-with-magnets-worksheets 

vii. https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-air-around-us-worksheets 

viii. Prepare MDP project. 

 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-the-living-organisms-and-their-surroundings-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-the-living-organisms-and-their-surroundings-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-motion-and-measurement-of-distances-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-motion-and-measurement-of-distances-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-light-shadows-and-reflections-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-electricity-and-circuits-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-fun-with-magnets-worksheets
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-6-science-air-around-us-worksheets


 



 



 

                             Class 7 science 

Revise the chapters -10,11,12,13,14 

Be ready with a small activity from these chapters 

Grow ayurvedic plants and bring in school after vacations 

Do the given worksheets 

CLASS IX  -Science 

 

i. Do revision of all chapters for PT-3 

ii.  Do practice of work sheets .https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-science-

cbse-class-9-science-worksheet-all-chapters-217997.html 

iii. Make a project for science exhibition. 

 

 

https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-science-cbse-class-9-science-worksheet-all-chapters-217997.html
https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-science-cbse-class-9-science-worksheet-all-chapters-217997.html


Class 9 _S.St 

 

•   Revise all the chapters of syllabus ( including Economics, History, Civics, Geography) 

• Write down the exercise and learn of chapter Food security (economic )and 
population(geography). 

• File project/ Ppt :-  
1- Natural vegetation and wildlife  
2- Poverty as a challenge  
3- Climate  
4- Democratic Right  
5- Working Institutions/ Forest, Society and colonialism 

 

 

Class 8B S.St 

 

1.Write down the exercises of chapter 6 ( Human Resource ( Geography) 

2.Revise all chapters of history,  

3.Geography and Civics 

4.file project on:-  

• Industrialisation  

• Human Resource  

• Agriculture/ Civilising the native, educating the nation 
 

 

Class 6 S.St 

 

• Do and learn exercise of chapter 5 ( Major landforms of the Earth 

• File project on:- Major Landforms of the earth  

• Map work  
▪ Major Mountain Ranges of World 
▪  Major Plateau of the world 
▪ Desert of the world 

• Chart work :- Collet pictures of expenditures of the Himalayas. Also collect the pictures of 
equipment carried by climbers for protection against Sunshine, temperature and the lack of air 
and paste on a chart paper symmetrically. 

 



Kendriya Vidyalaya AFS Rajokri 

Winter vacation Home Work  2022-23 

Class –VII 

 

Solve & learn the following questions 

 

Q 1. The Gonds practiced…                                                             
(a) shifting cultivation           (b)  subsistence cultivation 
(c) intensive cultivation         (d) plantation cultivation 
गोंडोंनेअभ्यासकिया ... 

(ि) स्थानाांतरणखतेी         (ख) कनर्ााहखेती       (ग) सघनखतेी      (घ) र्कृ्षारोपणखतेी 

Q.2 Ramanuja was influenced by the ……                                    
(a) Nainar   (b) Alvars    (c) Advaita    (d) Sufi 
रामानजुप्रभाकर्तहुएथ…े… 

(ि) नैनार (ख) अलर्र (ग) अद्वतै (घसूफी 

Q.3Which is example of mass media?                                         
(a) Television   (b) Radio   (c) Newspaper   (d) All of these  
जन सांचारिाउदाहरणिौनसाह?ै 

(ि) टेलीकर्जन (ख) रेकडयो (ग) समाचारपत्र (घ) सभी 

Q 4.Which of the following is commonly not found in our 
neioghbourhood?                                                                                
(a)Departmental store    (b)Dairy     (c)Shopping complex   (d)Grocery 
कनम्नकलकखतमेंसेिौनसासामान्यतःहमारेआस पड़ोसमेंनहींपायाजाताह?ै 

(ि) कडपाटामेंटलस्टोर (ख) डेयरी (ग) शॉकपांगिॉम््लेक्स (घ) किराने िी दिुान 

Q 5.For making online purchases we use                                
(a)Credit card   (b)Voter card    (c)Ration Chard   (d)All of them 
ऑनलाइनखरीदारीिरनेिेकलएहमउपयोगिरतेहैं 

(ि) के्रकडटिाडा (ख) र्ोटरिाडा (ग) राशनिाडा (घ) उनसभीिो 

Q 6.Write two factors on which the growth of vegetation mostly 
depends.                                                                                         
दोिारिोंिोकलखें, कजनपरर्नस्पकतिाकर्िासज्यादातरकनभारिरताह।ै 

Q 7.Name the two hardwood trees commonly found in tropical 
evergreen forest.                                                                          
आमतौरपरउष्णिकटबांधीयसदाबहारर्नमेंपाएजानेर्ालेदोदृढ़लिड़ीिेपेड़ोंिानामबताइए। 



Q 8.The climate of the Amazon Basin is                                       
(a)Extremely hot   (b) Mild   (c)Hot and Wet   (d) Extremely cold  
अमजे़नबेकसनिीजलर्ायहु ै

(ि) अत्यकधिगमा (ख) हल्िे (ग) गमाऔरगीला (घ) अत्यकधिठांड 

 
Q 9Which one river is not a tributary of the river Ganga          
(a)Indus    (b) Son   (c) Gandak     (d) Kosi  
िौनसीनदीगांगानदीिीसहायिनदीनहींह ै

(ि) कसांध ु(ख) सोन (ग) गांडि (घ) िोसी 

 
 
Q10.  What kind of exchanges took place between nomadic pastoralists 
and settled agriculturists?3 marks 
खानाबदोशचरर्ाहऔेरबसेकिसानोंिेबीचकिसतरहिाआदान-प्रदानहुआ? 

Q11. How did the tribal people earn their livelihood?             
आकदर्ासीलोगअपनीआजीकर्िािैसेचलातेथे? 

Q12. What were the major beliefs and practices of the Sufis?   
सकूफयोंिीप्रमखुमान्यताएऔँरप्रथाएकँ्याथीं? 

Q13Which are the three broad categories of natural vegetation   
प्रािृकतिर्नस्पकतिी िौन सीतीनव्यापिश्रेकणयाांहैं 

Q14  True and False :सहीऔरगलत                                              

 Newspapres and magazines are examples of print media . 
समाचारपत्रऔरपकत्रिाएकँप्रांटमीकडयािेउदाहरणहैं 

(b)Media gives us news of different kinds and thus makes us aware of 
what is happening around 
us.मीकडयाहमेंकर्कभन्नप्रिारिीखबरेंदतेाहऔैरइसप्रिारहमेंयहबताताहकैिहमारेआसपासक्याहोरहाह।ै 

(c)Mass media has nothing to do with the latest technology. 
मासमीकडयािाआधकुनितमतिनीिसेिोईलेना-दनेानहींह ै

(d)Censorship goes in the favour of the media. 
सेंसरकशपमीकडयािेपक्षमेंजातीह।ै 

Q15 What do you understand by the word brand? List two reasons why 
building brands is central to advertising?                                      
ब्ाांडशब्दसेआपक्यासमझतेहैं? दोिारणबताएांकिब्ाांडिाकनमााणकर्ज्ञापनिेकलएिें द्रीयक्योंह?ै 



Q16 What do you mean by advertisement? What role do 
advertisements play in our lives?                                                      
कर्ज्ञापनसेआपिाक्यामतलबह?ै कर्ज्ञापनहमारेजीर्नमेंक्याभकूमिाकनभातेहैं? 

Q17 What are the four means of transport?                            
पररर्हनिेचारसाधनक्याहैं? 

Q18 Map Skills:                                                                              
On the outline map of thr Indian sub-continent show the following  
(a)Area of Sunderban  delta 
(b) Area of cold desert 
(c)Area of hot desert  
भारतीयउपमहाद्वीपिेरोमाांचिमानकचत्रिीरूपरेखापरकनम्नकलकखतदशाातेहैं 

(ि) सुांदरबनडेल्टािाके्षत्र 

(ख) ठांडेरेकगस्तानिाके्षत्र 

(ग) गमारेकगस्तानिाक्षेत्र 

 
 

 

प्रश्न4 वर्षावन क्यों लुप्त होते जष रहे है? 

Q.4 Why the rainforests are depleting? 

प्रश्न 5 पररवहन के चषर प्रकषर क्यष है ? 

Q.5 What are the four mean of transport? 

प्रश्न 6 एक फेरीवषलष ककसी दकुषनदषरसे कैसे भिन्न है | 

Q. 6 In what ways is a hawker different from a shop owners? 

 

 

प्रश्न 7 ख़षनषबदोश पशुचषरकों और एक जगह बसे हुए खेततहरों के बीच ककस तरह कष ववतनमय 
होतष थष ? 



Q.7 What kind of exchanges took place between nomadic pastoralists and settled 

agriculturists? 

प्रश्न 8 बषबष गुरु नषनक की प्रमुख भशक्षषएँ क्यष थी  

Q.8 What were the major teachings of Guru Nanak? 

प्रश्न 9 मषतनप्रवषलम क्यष है ? इस िषर्ष में भलखी पुस्तक कष नषम बतषएं | 

Q.9 What is Manipravalam? Name a book written in the language? 

प्रश्न 10 प्रषकृततक वनस्पततयों की तीन मुख्य शे्रणियषँ कौन से है | 

Q.10 Which are the three broad categories of natural vegetation? . 

प्रश्न 11 प्रजषतंत्र में संचषर मषध्यम ककस प्रकषर महतवपूिा िूभमकष तनिषते है| 

Q.11 .In what way does the media play an important role in democracy? 

प्रश्न 12 ब्षंड शब्द से आप क्यष समझते है ?ववज्ञषपन के भलए ब्षंड तनभमात करने के दो मुख्य 
कषरि बतषइए  

Q.12  What do you understand by the word brand? List two reasons why building 

brand is central to advertising. 

प्रश्न 13 िषरत के मषनचचत्र पर तनम्ललणखत को दशषाइए – 

1) Ganga River 2)Brahmaputra River 3) Jharkhand4) Mumbai  

Q.13 On an outline map of India show the following: 

i) गंगष नदी ii) ब्ह्पुत्र नदी iii) झषरखण्ड iv) मुंबई 



 

CLASS X- Social Science 

i. Solve 15 sample papers in a separate register along with date wise index. All 

questions must be written black ink. 

ii. Make an art integrated project on Sikkim. 

iii. Do all the maps and paste the same given in sample papers.  



 

CLASS X- Science 

 

iv. Solve 15 sample papers in a separate register along with date wise index. Paste the print out 

of the sample paper. 

v. Make an art integrated project on Sikkim. 

 

Class 11- Biology 

Revise chapter 10,11,12,13 

Do the given mcqs 

Make project for final exams 

Grow ayurvedic plant and bring in school after vacations 

Class 12 – Biology  

Complete 10 sample papers 

 

 



 

 

 



 



 

SUBJECT – ECONOMICS 

CLASS- XI 

1. Complete all the work done in class. 

2. Do 10 -10 numerical questions from mean, median and mode. 

3. Prepare glossary of each chapter done in class. 

4. Prepare a project on the topic assigned by the CBSE. 

                                                                                    Class   XII  

1. Prepare glossary of each chapter. 

2. Prepare a project on the topic assigned by the CBSE. 

3. Do 10 sample paper in separate note book. 

4. Revision for 2nd pre board exam  

5. Practice 1mark questions including MCQs, Fill ups, true false, assertion reason. 

RITU TANWAR 
PGT (ECONOMICS) 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

CLASS XI 

Subject-Physics 

➢ Prepare for unit test-II .(syllabus –chapter 8,9,10.11) 

➢ Prepare the project report along with model(you can make extension cord or any project 

useful for your practicals in physics lab) 

➢ Try to explore and use innovative ideas for making project for JNNSMEE-2023  

➢ Complete your practical files and activity file. 

CLASS XII 

Subject- Physics 

➢ Prepare well for pre board examination-2 from NCERT as advised, FAQ’S given, study 

material given and LATEST CBSE 2023 sample paper 

➢ Prepare the project along with report if not submitted yet. 

➢ Complete 10 sample papers in a separate NEW  register. Write question with black ink and 

answer with blue ink. 

➢ Complete your practical files and activity file if not submitted yet. 

➢ Practice reasoning assertion questions and case study questions. 



 



 



 



 



 



 

KV AFS Rajokri, New Delhi 

Winter Break Holidays Home work 

S. No. Class Subject Topic 
1 XII  Computer Science I. Install MySQL and start the query practice  

   II. Read study materials from 
https://shikshanmate.com/     

III. Read Mind Map, Tips note from 
https://shikshanmate.com/     

IV. Make Practical file as per CBSE board 

V. Make Project File as per CBSE board 

VI. Solve Pre Board-2 (10) sample paper 

VII. Complete First PB Follow up  

2 XI Computer Science I. Make Practical file as per CBSE board 

   II. Make Project File as per CBSE board 

III. Read Mind Map, Tips note from 
https://shikshanmate.com/     

IV. Make notes of Python Chapters ( Solved & 
Unsolved problems) 

V. Complete Practical note book for the Python 
chapters 

https://shikshanmate.com/
https://shikshanmate.com/
https://shikshanmate.com/


 

VI. Solve 05 Periodic Test-2 sample paper 

VII. Complete Half Yearly Follow up 

3 X Artificial Intelligence  I. Install Python and start the program practice  

   II. Read study materials from 
https://shikshanmate.com/     

III. Read PPT from https://shikshanmate.com/      

IV. Make Practical file as per CBSE board 

V. Make Project File as per CBSE board 

VI. Solve Pre Board-2 (10) sample paper 

VII.) Complete First PB Follow up 

D.S. Thakur         
PGT (Comp. Sci.) 
KV AFS RAJOKRI             
 
 

https://shikshanmate.com/
https://shikshanmate.com/


      

Holiday home work( WINTER  BREAK)2022-23 

Class XII B 

 ( ACCOUNTANCY )  

 

1. Project work : one comprehensive problem and two specific problems  

along with all introduction pages . 



2.  CBSE sample papers 2022-23 are to be done in note book. 

3. 10 samples question papers to be solved in separate note book  

4.  10 questions from cash flow statement and 20 questions from ratio 

analysis to be done in home work note book  for the practice of  written 

practical exam and viva  .  

5. Entire syllabus to be revised for 2nd pre board .  

6. 10 MCQ from each chapter to be  done in note book  

 

Holiday home work( WINTER  BREAK)2022-23 

Class XII B 

 ( BUSINESS STUDIES )  

 

1. Project work :  On given topics   along with all introduction pages . 

2.  Latest CBSE sample papers 2022-23 are to be done in note book. 

3. 10  questions of case studies/ application based   from each chapter  to be 

done  in note book.  

4. Mind maps / flow charts are to be made of each chapter.   

5. Questions from  10 days worksheet to be written in note book that have 

already been given to the students( 30 questions )  

6. Revise and do practice of all the  chapters for 2nd pre board and practical 

exam . 

7. Marketing management , principles of management and business 

environment to be prepared for practical exam and viva .  

 

                                Holiday home work( WINTER  BREAK)2022-23 

Class XI B 

 (  ACCOUNTANCY  )  

 

1. Half yearly   question paper is to be done in notebook . 



2. 10 MCQ’s  to be done in note book  from each chapters that have 

already been taught in class .  

3. 5 questions each from the following topics ; 

      Journal proper along with banking transactions and trial balance .  

4. Notebook to be completed during autumn break . 

5. Revise and do practice of chapters that have been taught for 

preparation of Up coming exams   

6. Project work : one comprehensive problem is to be done .  

 

Holiday home work( WINTER  BREAK)2022-23 

Class XI B 

 ( BUSINESS STUDIES  )  

 

1. Mind maps of chapters covered  after half yearly exams are to be made in 

note book.  

2. Half yearly   question paper is to be done in notebook . 

3. 10  questions of case studies/ application based and 10 question of MCQS  

from the chapters taught after half yearly exams. 

4. Entire  exercise questions to be done in note book of chapter taught.  

 

5. Notebook to be completed during winter  break . 

6. Revise and do practice of chapters that have been taught for preparation 

of up coming exams.    

7. Project work :  Banking , Insurance , Aids to trade , sources of business 

finance  .  

   Holiday home work( WINTER  BREAK)2022-23 

Computer 



 



 



  

Class IX Holiday Home work (AI) 

 



 



 
Answer the Following  

1. Distinguish between Machine Learning and Deep Learning 
2. What are the rule based models? 
3. What are the advantages and disadvantages of Decision Trees.? 
4. How do Artificial Neural Networks Work? 
5. Difference Between Artificial Neural Networks and Biological 

Neural Networks 
6. Write an algorithm and then draw its flowchart to  

a) Find the area of a triangle 
b) Convert feet into inches 

7. Read String, List every five examples. 
8. Read Green Skills and Entrepreneurship  

 
 
ALL the best 
  


